Trauma to the pancreas is uncommon. a nd pancreatic injury is detected only in 1-2% ofpatients with blunt abdom ina l tra uma (1). Howeve r. the mortality from pancreatic injury is n early 20% and delayed diagnosis contribu tes to the high mortality (2-3).
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Trauma to the pancreas is uncommon. a nd pancreatic injury is detected only in 1-2% ofpatients with blunt abdom ina l tra uma (1) . Howeve r. the mortality from pancreatic injury is n early 20% and delayed diagnosis contribu tes to the high mortality (2-3).
Computed tomography (CT) is t h e most effective imaging modality for pa ncreas tran section. In this case report. we d escribe a series of three patie nts with traumatic pancreatic transection who were examinOn physical examination a bdominal tenderness. rebound tenderness a nd muscle guarding wa s detected.
Serum amylase level was 529 units. Emergent distal pan createctom y a nd splenectomy was don e imm e diately after CT examination . On operation pancreas was transected at n eck portion and s urrounded by la rge h ematoma. Body a nd tail of the pancreas was 
